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'AN AcT for building a new Market IloUfé in the City of Montreal, for
renoving part of the Statls on the old Market place, and regulating the
fane, and to authorife the borrowing a certain fum of money for thofe
pnrpofes.

('6:h April, 1807.)

HEREAS the fquare in the City of Montreal now in ufe as the public Market
Place, is two fmall in extent and otherwife inconvenient for the numerous

and increafing population of the faid City, and a new fquare or fpace of ground
has been ceded to the Magiftrates of the faid City of much greate-r extent and con.-
veniency, on the condition and for the fpecial purpofe that the faid new fquare <hall
.be conftituted and·declared a Public Market Places in and for the faid City of
Montreal ; and the Magifirates aforefaid having declared that the faid new fquare

.hall become a Public Market Place, in conformity to an A& of the thir ty fixth year
of His Prefent Majefly's reign, intitulied, 4 An AJIfor makling, repairing and alter.

ing the ligliways and Bridges twithin this Province, and for other purpofes ;" And
whereas the faid Magiflrates for the conveniency of the in-habitants of the faid City,
.and of all other perfons reforting thereto, arc defirous of ereaing in the faid new
fquare, a fuitable and convenient Matket-houfe, with Stalls for felling and expofing
to tale, alI kinds of butcher's, meat, for which purpofe, the faid Magifirates have by
Petition to the Legiflature of the Province prayed for leave to borrow a certain fum'
of money, to be laid out in the building of fuch Market-loufe, with Stalis; and fur.
ther to authorile them to mortgage the rents or profits that may arife from letting
,out the faid Stalls, as fecurity for the principal and intereft of the money fo bor-
rowed. May it thercfore pleare Your Majeay that it may be enaaed, and be it
enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majely, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province -of Lower-Canada, confi-
tuted and affembled byvirtue of and under the authority of An A& paffed in the
Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An A-a to repeal certain parts of An Ad

' palfed in the fourteenth year of His Majefly's rcign, intitvled, " An AJifor making
more effedual provýion for -the Governmnt ofithe Province of Quebec in Nornh Ame-

" rica" and to make further provifion for the Goveriîrnen-t of th; f[id Province"
and it is hereby ena6led by the authority of the fame, that th2 Magiarates for the
City and DifIria of Montreal, or any five of theni being reident within the faid
City of Montreal, or the Suburbs t!eyeof, a-e hereby conrlituted and appointed
Truitees, for the purpofe of carrymng this Act into effed.

II. And be it further enafled by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Truflees
lhall meet a- the Courit Houfe of Montreal afuiefaid, on thefirlt day of july next

e nfuing
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enfuing the paffing of this A&, then to enter upon the difcharge of their duty: and
it (hall ar.d may be lawful for the faid Truaeeç, to caufe to be plepared and laid
-before them, a plan of a new Ma-ket-houfe with Stalls, to be ereaed within the faid
City of Montreal, upon the new fquare or fpace ceded as above faid to the Magif-
trates of the faid City., and the fame being approvcd of by the faid Truftees, t&ey are
hereby authorifed to treat and contraé for the building of the faid Market.Houfe
,and Stalls, with fuch perfon or perfons as nay be'willing to undertake for the fam.
Provided always, that no contraa thall be entered into by the faid Tru-fees, until
they fliall, by advertifement, for three weeks in the Quebec Gazette, and fuch other
News paper as they fhall judge expedient, have given notice, that they are ready te
,recive.propofals in writing for the work to be performed.

III. And be it further enaEted by the auithority aforefaid, that for defraying the
expences of ere&ing a new Market-Houfe with Stalls as aforefaid, it fhail and may
be lawful for the faid Truilees to borrow on legal intereft, a fum of money, not
exceeding two thoufand five hundred Pounds currency, to be laid out in part or
in whole, in the ereéing a fuitable and convenier.t Market-Houfe with Stalls in the
City of Montreal, on the new fquare aforefaid, as to them may appear neceffary.
Provided always, that it ihall be lawful for the faid Truftees to lay out fo much of
the faid new Market.Houfe, as to them fhalllappear neceffary, for the receiving and
fafe keeping of one of the Fire Engines belonging to the City of Montreal, with
buckets and other implements thereunto appertainiing.

IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority a-forefaid, that for furety of
principal and intereft of the money fo to be borrowed, it fhall aríd may be lawful
for the faid Truftees, and they are hereby authorifed, to pafs a deed of rnortgage to
the lenders of the money aforefaid, binding and hypothecating the rents or profits
to be derived fiom the faid new Market-Houfe and Stalls, in manner as is herein
after provided; but on no other funds rents or profits whatever lhall the lenders
of the money, their Heirs, Executors, Curators or Affigns, have any lien or claim
w'hatfoever, for or by reafon of the money they fhall have fo lent; and the holders of
fuch Mortgages re fpeétively, may transfer the fame to fuch perfon or perfons as they
may think proper, and the transferees fhall have the fame right to payment of.in.
terefi and capital, as if he or they had been the original lender orlenders of the money
for which the mortgage orzmortgages were g-anted. Provided, that fuch transferees
fhall caufe to be notified to the Treafurer of the Truflees by leaving a copy of fuh
tranbfer, with him, that he or they 'have become proprietor or proprietors of fuch
mortgage or mortgages, and the laid Tieafurer fhali enregifler the fame in a book
to be by him kept for the purpofe.

V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fihall be the duty
of
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the faid Truflees fo foon as there lhall be funds in their hands for that purpofe, and
that the inttleft of the capital fhall have been oaid, to pay ofF the principal, which,
in virtue of and for th-. purpofe of this A&, they fhall have borrowed, and the
lenders of the noney aforcfaid, fhall be bound to reczive back the fame in fuch
payment: and fums of money at a time, as the faid funds may be adequate to and the
Truflees ke fit. Provided always, that not lefs of the capital thlan ten per cent ihall
be paid off in one payment, and to all of the lenders, their heirs, executors, cura.
tors and afrins, in equal proportions, but it Ihall not prevent. the faid Truflees
from paying a greater propo!tion to any one or nore of the lenders, provided, three
fourilis ii valuc of' the other lenders, their hcirs, executors, curators or afligns, fhall
thereunto agree.

VI. And be it furtiier ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in crder to provide
for the repayment of capital fo to be borroweid, and of interell thereupori arifing,
it fhall and may be lawful for the Truftees aforefoi, fon as the faid new
Mia;ket-Houe, with the Stalls or fucli part thereof as the Truflees fhait think fuffi.
cient for the purpofe of felling butcher's meat, fhall be completed, to let out by the
year or otherwife, the faiid Stalls to fuch perfons as may.be willing to hire the fame.
at fuch rent, as by the Truflees and perfons hiring the fame fhall be agreed upon;
or the farne may be let out by Public Audion, and the rent foagreed upon, either
by private bargain or public auétion, fhall be paid half yearly, or otherwife as to the
faid Trufiees fhall feem expedient, into the hands of the Treafurer to be named and
appoimted by the Truflees aforefaid, and they are hereby empowered to reniove the
faid Treafurer, and to appoint another, and from time to time, to make fach ap.
pointment as thereafter may:become neceffary by removal or by death of any Trea.
furer fo appointed.

VII. And whereas it may for fome time to come be unneceffary to fil up the
whole of the faid new Market houfe with. Stalls for the fale of butclier's meat, and
part of the Stalls which are to be ereaed may at times remain unlet for that purpofe.
Be it thercfore further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that the fpace unoccupied
by Stalls, as alfo any Scalis unlet for the tale of butcher's neat, may, by the Truflees
aforefaid, be let out to hire for the purpofe of fellang and expofing.to fale Grain or
any other Provifions, for fuch rent, as they inay deem juft and reafonable, and can
agree for; and in like manner, the faid Truitees may let to hire the Ipace under
cover along the fides of the faid new Market-houfe, for thefle of all forts of fruit
and vegetables.
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and may be lawful for the juflices of the Peace jn their Quarter Sedlions, in the
Terms of January, annually, to eftabiifh and allow to the C(erk or Cierks of the
aforefaid Markets, fach fees as to them fhall appear to be reafonable; to be paidc
to the faid Clerk or Clerks of the Market by perlons occupymng Stalis or other -
places incer cover in the laid Market places. Provided that fuch Fees iall le no.
tified bef'ore letting faid Stalls or places, under cover, to the perfon or perfons
dtfirous of hiring the fame.

-rreaturer to give IX. An'd be it further enaaed by the authority aforeraid, that the Treafurer fot.eCUF'tYo to be appointer, fhall, before er.tering upon his office, give good and fuflicient.
fecurity to the latisfaEtion of the Trullecs, that he fhall faithfulily account for all
monies he rnay receive by virtue of this A&, and for the due execution ofthe trafis

is Fees, repofed in him, by virtue of the fame : and the faid Treafurcr fhall be allowed for
his trouble, in receiving and paying monies according to the purpofes of this A&,
a fun not exceeding twelve pence in the pounid on the monies fo paid; and it .fhall
be lawful for the faid Truflees to alter the allowances to be nade to the Treafurer,,
by increafing or diminiflhing the· rame as they fee fit and reafonable, fo as that the
rate abovefaid, be not in any cafe exceeded.
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X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that from the time that
forty Stalis at the leafi fhall be ere&ed as aforefaid, it fhall not be lawful for any-
perfon or perfons whatfoever to fell or expofe to fale any butchers meat at any
place or part, within the City of Montreal, or Suburbs th-reof, other than at the
faid Stalls, (excepting as herein after provided,) and if any perfon Ihdl fli or cx
pole to fale any butchers meat at any other part or place. within the limits of the
City of Montreal, (excepting as herein after provided,) fuch perfon lhail forfeit and
pay for the fiift offence, the fum of Ten Shillings currency, and for the fecond and
every fublequent offence, the fum of Twenty Shillings, alfo, currency of the Pro.
vince. Provided always, that nothing in this Aâ contained fihil extend or be con.
ftrued to extend, to prevent any butcher or other perton from felling any butchers

meat in their own fhop or dwelling houfe. Provided alfo, that farmers and other
perfons, not being butchers, may fell and expofe to fale all kinds of butchers meat,
grain, poultry, and other provifions in fleighs, cart& or other carnages, to be ar-
ran¿;ed as the jultice8 of the Peace fhali dired .on- the fquare of the old Market
place, and on the fireets bounding the new Market-houfe, on the North E<in and
South Weft fides thereof, in fuch manner, thît the Street, called, Notre Dame, and
alfo the S'reet, called, Saint Paul's, fhall, on market days, throighout the whole ex.
tent of tht faid Streets be kept free and clear of ali fuch carts, flelghs or other car"
niages: And Provided allo, that for the convenience of the inhabitants of the
Weftern part of the faid City, one range with double Stails for the fale of butcher's
meat (hall be preferved upon the prefent Market Place or fquare, in the faid Cityi
fo as that the fame be placed in fuch fituation under tJae direaion of the Magiftrates.
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as fhall neither obRrua ary part of Saint Patl's Qree, nor Ihe comunnication to
and fron the pr t ef ntreal through the kid prefdNt MLaket place; and the laid

pyiIlt Q an anrange of double Stails ihall be fubjeà to the payncnt of fuch annual rent, as the
nmn~Ït. Juflices of thc Peace for the faid City in their Quarter Sefdions in the month of Ji

numy, annually, fhall deen fair and reafonable, not exceeding the rent of.the Stalls
in the new Market Houfe.

Stallstobetaken XI. And be it further enaefcd by the authority aforefaid, that all and every the
i tbe"Macc. Stalîs now flanding on the prerfent Market place or-fquare, lhall be taken down and

rernoved, and cornpenfafion flhall be made to the prefent proprietors for the value of
the faid Stalls (and nothing more) astlhey may be found at the time of removal, by
nine difintereied perfons upon oath ; which perfons may and fhall be nanied by the

Juflices for the City ainid Difbiaé of Montreal, in their Wetkly or Quarterly Sedions,;
and the faid juflices are-hereby authorifed to adminifter fuch oath, tô the perfons to
be fo named and appointed; and a majority of fach perfons fhall be competent to
afcertain the vali of fuch Stalis, and fhall certify the fame under their Signatures
and the compenfation fo afcertained, as alfo, the expences of rernving and replacing

One raeofdou. the faid Stalls fhall be paid fron out of any monies that may th:ni remain or after-
ble Stalis to bere. wards cone into the hands of the Treafurer of the Truftlees, by order, from any three
placed. of then direEted to the faid Treafurer : Provided always, thut one range of double

- Stalls fhall be replaced in the 'prefent Market place, as is herein before direaed.

After paynent XII. And be it further ena&ed by the auwhority aforefaid, that whenever the
of principal and
intee" c th c Te.principal and intereft of the money to be borrowed by virtue of this AEI, Ihall be
mnaining fum of paid off, any money then remaining, and ail further fums,- which rnay arife to and
mnoncy ta, bc paid
tothe RoadTra. corne into the hands of the Truflees or their Treafurer, by reafon.of this A&, fhall
furer. be confidered as belonging to the City of Montreal, and be paid over to the Road

Save ana except Treafurer of the faid City, and make part of the fund appropriated by law for the
theFines,&c. opening and repairing of highways, market-places, ftreets, fquares and lanes, wiîh-

in the faid City ; fave and except the Fines,. Forfeitures and Penalties by this AEt
impofed.

renalty bnperfons XIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that if any perron
injuring, &c. the
ewaMarke houfe or perfons fhall wilfully, carelefsly or negligently, injure, deface or fpoil, aùy part

&C. of the new Mar ket-houle or Stalls, or pavements or flooring thereunto be!oiugmrng,
or the Stalls which are to be ereded on the prefent Market-place, every pellorn or
perfons fooffending, Ihall forfeit, for the fiift offence, the fun of Twenty Shiilings
current money; and for the fecond and.every other offence, the fum of For'y Shil-
lings like money, and fcch offender or offenders .fhall, ovr ·and above Juch res-
pedive Penalties, pay such surm or sums of monïy as any two Jùflices in their week.
-y fittings in Montreal, before whom the.comiplaiit hall be ma~de, fliail thmi;k rea-

fonable
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sonable, by way of satisfa&ion for any damage done by such offender or offenders.
Provided always, that if goods and ciattels whereon to levy the Penalties and da-

mages above said, cannot be found or that the sane be not paid within ten days af.
ter the convialion of the offender or offenders, (unless he or they Ihall appeal againfL
fuch conviCaion as herein after allowed,) then the perfon or perfons fo convided,
ialil in every fuch cafe be committed to the Houfe of Correaion, for a term not

exceeding one month.

XIV. And be it further enaEaed by the authority aforefaid. that it fhall be the

fpecial duty of the Clerk or Clerks of the laid Markets, and they are hereby requir.
cd to overfee the carrying into effeCt, alil Rules and Regulations of and refpeding
the faid Markeots, and to profecute ail offences that may be committed againft the
fame, and the faid Clerk or Clerks for every neglea of duty, fihall be fubjea to and
incur a Penalty not exceeding Forty Shillings, .and not lefs than Twenty Shillingsi
current money.

XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be lawful
for the Trúftees affing under the authority of this'AS, to ad, alfo, as Juftices of the
Peace, within their jurifdiafion, for carrving into execution the feveral powers and
authorities granted by this A&, notwithaanding their being Truftees.

XVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all per..
fons offending againft this AEI, may be fued by the Truftees in the name of the
Treafurer, and the Juflices of the Peace or any two of them, in their weekly littings
at Montreal, are hereby authorized and required to hear and determine on the oath
of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, other than the informer, all complaints
for any offence or offences comnitted againft this A&, Próvided always, that whea
the fum profecuted for and ordered to be paid, hall exceed the fum of five pounds

currency, an appeal fhall lie to the next General Quarter Seffions of the Peace for

the Diffriat; on thé perfon or perfons Io appealing, firft finding, paying or giving

fecurity, for the amount. of the order or judgment complained of.

Rents, Penalties, XVII. And be it further enaâed by the authority afore[aid, that the rents, penal.-
&c.how recove- ties and-forfeitures, -which by this At may become due, fhall be recoverable and
rable. levied by feizure and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under

the Hands and Seais of any two or more Jufices of the Peace, for the Diria of

Montreal; and the perfon or perlons authorifed by fuLh Warrant, to feize fuch goods
and chatteis, is and are hereby authori'ed to fell the. fame, returnin-g the oYrp

mone) ,. (if any there be) upon demnand, to the owner of fuch goods and chatte*
after fuch rent, penalties ani ftOrfeitures vith the reafonable charges of the profecu.

tionihaliLbe deduéted and paid.
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i mitation of ac. XVIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that ail offences
tn. againfi this Aa, fhall be fued for within one niorth after the offence ihall have

been committed and not afterwards: and in all cafes, where any aéion fhail be

brou ght againa any perfon, -by reafon of any, matter or thing done in performance
of this Aa, the fame fhall be brought within one month after the fame fhall be al-.

ledged to have been done, and not afterwards; and if the perfon bringing fuch ac-

tion', fhall be non fuited or.fhall withdraw the fame, every fuch perfon fhall pay
treble coas.

c XIX. And. be it fùrther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all'the Fines;
t c Files, &c.and Forfeitures and Penalties by this A& impofed, ihall be received by the SherifF of'
Puy t'e "ame to the faid DifIrial of Montreal, and be by him paid into-the hands, of His Majelly's

.eceiver Ge. Receiver General, to and for the ufe of His Maielly, his Heirs and Succeffors, and
towards the fupport of the Civil Government of this Province, and fhall be account.
cd for to His Majefay, his Heirs-and Succeffors through the Lords Commiffioners
of His Majefty's Tieafury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as His Maç
jefly, bis Heirs and Succefiors fhall direà,

Public A&;' XX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fhall be
taken and allowed in all Courts as a Public Aa, and al Judges and Juftices are-
hereby required to take notice thereof, as fuch, without the fame. being fpecialyy
pleaded.

C'A P. VIII

An. ACT for continuing and completing the Building of the Market Hbufé-
in the Upper Town of Quebec, and .which. provides the means of- de4
fraying the expences thereof.

(i6th April, 180p):

preamble. HEREAS the Magifarates ofthe Town and -City of Quebec, in ýorder to im--
WV prove the Market place of the Upper Town of Quebec, and for. the conve-

nience of the Inhabitants of the faid Town and City, have begun to conrnru&.there-
en a ftone Market Houfe of twb ftories in height, which-is already far advanced;:
and Whereas the faid Magiftrates have applied to the Legiflature,. by Petition,.
praying for the means of defraying the expences already incurred, and thofe to .e
incurred in completing the faid Market Houfe. May.it therefore pleafe Your Ma
jefy, that it may be enaCed, and be it enaaed by the King's moft Excellent Majefty
by and with tbe advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly. of the

Provinic-


